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CITY CORDIALS.
Easter entertainment at the M.

church tonight.
Spring vegetable are rapidly ap-

pearing in the market in quantity and
variety.

The lawn mower has been rcsurected
from iU winter rusting place and is

grinding off the first crop of blue grass.

Grant Ensign a leading livery and
hack line man from Lincoln, was in town
t aulaj for tho purpose of purchasing
horses.

A clothier in Lincoln named Sein-mon- s

has in his show window "Pigs in
Clover" illustrated with five little pigs in

an exact duplicate of the puzzle box, and
a boy with a whip to work it out.

U. R Kempster returned ou the flyer

Iut night from Grand Island where he-ha- s

been for two weeks erecting a pipe
organ in the new Episcopal church there,
which is a beautiful structure and just
completed.

A number of young people gathered
at the M. E. church last night an 1

placed handsome decorations to give an
inviting and cheerful appearance for th?
Eibter services to be held there tonight.
After the song and literary service, deco-

rated Easter eggs, button hole boquets.
et2., will be for sale.

An abundant supply of tramps has
been around all the week. The winter
was so light that they are an exception-
ally robust and healthy crop this spring.
As long as there is a show for a ".hand-
out" their politeness is exceedingly ex-

ceptional, but they often become rude
when politeness fads to work.

Plattsmouh will, in the course of a
few weeks have a chance to redeem her-

self on the pontoon bridg question.
Col. Stewart says he will be here in May
with new propositions to the business
men, which cannot help but be accepta-
ble. II 3 reports the bridge at Nebraska
City in sound condition and in constant
use.

An ordinance passed at last week's
session of the city council is thj cause of
another case for the coming term of the
district court. The ordinance ordered
the removal of the four large trees on
Main street at the corner of fourth. Mrs.
Charlotte A. Wheeler, owner of the fac-

ing property his secured an injunction
to restrain the authorities from cutting
the trees down .until the case can b
heard in the district court; setting fourth
in her petition that twenty-on- e years ago
Sshe got permission from tlu mayor and
council to plant them and that now their
djstruction would greatly detract from
the beauty and value of her premises.

This spring seems to bring to Platts-niout- h

many opportunities of improve
ment, which are not beyond her reach,
ana many of them are being carried
through. There now seems to be a show
for securing an orphans' home here which
shall be an institution, conducted by s

of Nebraska. Such a home i
to bo established, or at least it is proposed
to start one. There will probably also,
in time be added to the home an educa
tional department, and it would be quite
an extensive benevolent concern. Such
a home in our city would be a worthy
one anil it is hop-?- the Masons and oth-

ers who can, of this city will look out
well for her interests by inducements.

Tho eighth annual meeting of the
Nebraska State Pharm icential association
will convene for the second time in Lin-clo- n,

May 14th, 15th and 10th. The
local committee are now at work making
the necessary arrangements in crder to
make this, the second meeting at Lincoln,
the largest and mst interesting gather-
ing of its kind that has ever been held
since the organization of the association.
Last year was Lincoln's first opportuni!y
to entertain the association, and their ef-
forts were crowned with success, but not
of the nature they propose to make it
this year. Prof. Nicholson, of the state
university has promised to give some in-

teresting lectures, illustrated by chemical
experiments.

Attention.
Tickets are now on sale at J. P.

Young's for the Washington reception
and banquet. The ladies will esteem it a
fiyor if those expecting to attend will
procure their tickets early.

Binqnet tickets Toe.4 Gallery tickets
2.1 cents. tf

C J. Inskeep, is at Gering & Co's. to
Ktteud to the optical defects of all classes
anil yes of people: if

, 0 .
:Your Eyes are Failing:

'

do nt Ielay seeing him. He has optical
instruments and is a practical and mmu-facturin- g

optician.

Wanted: A good competent girl for
general housework. Wages 3 per week.
Apply at oflicj or residence ot W. S.
Wise. d4t

It is a very important thing to have
glasses properly adjusted for defective
ye eight. Oerin Sc Co, offer special in-

ducements to those needing glasses this
week. d-- 6t

THEY DUG HIM OUT.
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Tho tame" Tramp Is Arrestod
and Jailed and His Pals Plug

the Jail.
A Sot of Totfghs.

The "lame" sneak thief mentioned in
last night's IIkiiald as having led officer
Fitzpatrickiclia.se out by the water
works pump house, led him the other
way. Fitzpatrick and Walt Holmes fol-

lowed him over to the Iowa side and ar-

rested him at the end of the graded ap-

proach to the 15. & II. bridge. The
thief tried to walk the bridge but the
watchman fired him and he went below
and was rowed over in a boat. After
arrestiug him oflicer Fitzpatrick left him
in charge of an Iowa constable, shackled,
and came back for assistance.

The man gaye his name as "Collins"
and was not going to come without a
requisition from the governor, but John-
ny was too old for him. Messrs. T. W.

liiddle. Jim Fitzgerald, Geo. Hillings
and a blacksmith named I lacker,

the oilicer back in a boat as
deputies. 'Collins" was very much dis-

pleased with the idea that he was to be

removed to Nebraska, and without
requisition(!)t but that document was not
harped on any longer when he was being
pulled along to the boat. On this side
of the river during the day "Collins" hud
begged around with a crutch and aced
lani'., but after his arrest liis lameness
was suddenly healed and he fought like
a mad wan; swore, cursed and threatened
to kill. It must have been a comical

siht to see Deputy Kiddle and Officer

Fitzpatrick with Collins" hands hand-

cuffed under his legs, and a boat oar
pass ;d between them like a "beef" as

they carried him to the boat; and today
the deputy has a badly "pealed" hand
from "Collins" shoe. But the prisoner
was finally gotten into the boat and
brought to Plattsmouth and landed in
jail. During these proceedings "Collins"
four pals hung around town and watched
to see if he would escape, but after he
was lauded in jail the officers supposed
they had "pulled out." But not much.
This morning a large hole under the
north foundation of the jail and another
chopped through the floor accounted for
the '"lame" man's absence from the city
part of the jail. His "pals" had, after
midnight (for then Officer Malick made
a final visit to the jail and all was se-

cure) came to the jail, du? through, the
foundation and cut up through the floor

and let their imprisoned accomplice es-

cape, and of coursa they all cleared the
town together before day. "Collins"
was the only prisoner in the city depait-inen- t

and of course was the only one to
escape. The removed brick are nicely
piled up for the city to replace at its
pleasure, as the bums are through with
them .

It is also learned that thesesame parties
two nights before, almost tore the station
houe at Pacific Junction to pieces. One
of the gang was arrested and jailed and
in the night his "pals" from the outside
cut their way through the frame build-

ing and let him out. They are evidently
i verv hard set ot fellows.

CHURCH SITE SELECTED- -

Tho Presbyterians will Build on the
Corner of Cranlte and

Seventn.
Last evening the Presbyterian church

society met at their church building on
Main street to consider what lot should
le selected on which to erect the new
.hurt h building. The lots under con-

sideration were those belomnnir to Mrs.
Patterson, corner Main and Eight, the
old strode property, corner Oak and
Sixth, and the O. 21. --Streight property,
corner Granite and Seventh. The

property was the choice by thirty-t-

hree votes out of fifty-si- x. These lots
are !0xl 19 feet and cost 1,700. What
the cost of. the church shall be is not yet
known, but the building will be a com
modious and beautiful church structure, --

which will be equal to the demands of
the city.

Eyesight treated at Gering & Co's.

Resolutions of Condolence
Plattsmouth, Xeb., April 11, '8J.

Hall of Platte Lodge No. 7, I. O. O. F.
Wiiekeas, It has pleased the Grand

.Master of the universe to call our good
brother, G. F. Geiger, from his labor ou
jarth to the eternal refreshment of
Heaven, therefore be it

lltsolced, That the brethren of this
lodge, while deeply lamenting our broth-
er's death, bow with solemn reverence to
the will of our Supreme Grand Master
svho doetli all things well. tIleisolctd, That iu the death of brother
Geiger. this lodge has lost a good and
true brother, one ever faithful t t. his
trust and always ready to go forward in
any good work.

Jiesolrerf, That our lodge furniture
be draped and the brethren wear the
usual badge of mourning foi thirty days;
that these resolutions be spread upon cur
minutes, a copy sent to the relat'yes of
the and a copy be furnished
the city pa pars for publication.

F. II. Steimkek, )
II. C. Kkrk, Com.
J. 31. SCIINELLBACIIER, N

S. & C. Mayer are a ents of the St.
Joe Steam Laundry, good work guaran
teed. -t

Inskiep, the optician, at Gering & Co's.
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ouseKeepers, Boarding

House Furnishings.
As t lie llouse-ele.-mi-

ni time is now atliriinl Ladies sliouM not for
et th.-i- t we are iicudmiurtcrs for evervtiiiiir pertaining to inside House

Decorations.

Taped Lace Curtains:! yds long, 11 inches wide. Guipure Bolder at 2.00 pair.
" " " " " " " " ":;. 41 2.o0 pair.

" " " :). " " " " ' " "51 :..-(-) pair.
" " :! " " rAi " " Fine Nottingham Net .i.."ii) pair.
" " " " (50 " " .Wide Guipure 15,. rder 4.00 pair.

" " " " " " ":ii 1!) Fine N.ttin:l!:mi Net $.").00 paii- -

Oriental Chenille Portiere's yds Ion ir, inches wid - at 7.")0 a pair. These
comr? in cimlinations f Cardinal and (o!tl, S.ijipliire and Gold.

Oriental C'jenilli; l'ortiere's 31 yds long, l.s inoli- - s wide at 12. .TO a pair. Com-
binations of Cardinal with Sapphire, Gold with Sapphire.

Fancy Figured Cotton Plushes 21 cents a yard.
Large Line of Plain and Fancy Scrims from 10 to 2.i cents a yard.
We carry a large and complete line of Fancy Dado Shades in all the latest col-

ors with very handsome borders from 50 cents to 1. each.

Our Stock of Cornice Poles comprises Ebony, Cherry, Oak. Wal-
nut, and Brass with mountings in Hrass, Nickle, Bron:j and AVood.
Brass Vestibule Rods with ends, Bracelets and Ilins to match. Brass
Drapery Chains, Brass Drapery Hooks, Lambraiiin Hooks, Curtain
Pulls, Curtain Fixtures, Curtain liods.

Largest Linecf
Tapestry Brussels With Borders,

Body Brussels With Borders,
Velvet Brussels With Borders.

Moquettes With Borders..

J 08
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PERSONALS- -

L. A Mioor left for Culbertson last
night.

Mrs. C. E. Wescott was a visitor
Omaha today.

B. L. Cross represented Union on ov.r

streets today.

Byron Clark returned from Lincoln
this morning.

C. K. ditch field was in from Weeping
Water today.

Attorney Newman, of Greenwood, was
in town today.

J. 31. Patterson was a passenger to
Lincoln last night.

Bird Critch field returned from Hastings
yesterday by the flyer.

Mrs. Jas. II. Donnely left last night to
visit at Watertown, Wis.

J. II. Allison and Noah Clemmons
were visitors from Ilock Bluffs today.

J. C. Boon, W. II. Shafer, F. Coursey,
John I. Rohhins, were in Omana today.

Fireman Fitch, who has been employed
on the B. it. 31., left this morning for
Kansas.

3Irs. E. P. Rock wood and sister, 3Ii-s- .

31. L. Whit", returned this morning from
a winter's visit in Vermont

Col. S. X. Stewart, the pontoon bridge
man, was in town last uiajht, and left for
Nebraska City this morning.

O. II. Iiallou and 31. D. Polk were
passengers this morning for Kearney, to
investigate t'.ie electric light and motive
plants.

Mrs. C. A. Dickson and 3Ir. J. Uackner
of Denver, who have been visiting at the
honu of F. Carrnth returned to Denver
this morning.

Call at Gering fc Co's this week and
have your eyes properly tested and tit-te- d

with gla-se- s They have secured the
services of a practical and manufacturing
optician fortius week to fit glasses for
them. Remember no extra charge for
this advantage. d Ct.

Ice! Ice!! Ice!!!
F. S. White's wagon is now out deliv-

ering ice and any parties desiring that
article will leave orders at the store.

dlw F. S. White.
I haye ."500 acres of good past ure. and

any one having horses or C 'ws to pasture
will do well ;o call on me.

J. B. Platkk.
tf Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

D not fail to call at Goring & Co's
and hye your eyes examined by thier
optician this week. d-- T
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Carpets intne City

Ingrains Kte.
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Grand Closing a; Wescott's,

Eikenbary in charge of the clos-2- o

Off- - bands ot music, no
souvenirs for the ladies, no boquets
tor the gentlemen. Just a com-

mon every-da- y closing, which will
occur at the bewitching hour ot (J

o'clock on each week day evening,
for weeks and months to come.

In the meantime, and at all other
times durinir rcmilar business
hours, there will be no lack ot
music (in the air) sweet music,
too, to all those who are trying,
these hard times, to make a dollar
go a good ways in buying clothes.

lhe main point in this notice i

and the one to remember is the
fact that Wescott, the -- Boss''
Clothier, has just returned from
the East, where lie bought the
Stuff in Clothing, Hats, Furnish-
ing Goods, tfcc, that will suit vor.
Pis line takes in die 13i-- Grades
and the best stvles. He owns the
goods for cash and will make you
prices (quality and makeup consid-

ered) lower than anybody in the
town. Your trade is solicited.

C. E. WESCOTT,
The "Boss' Clothier.

SPECIAL. ATTENTIOrJ- -

At Weckbach's Wlillinerv Dep't- -

ATe have the largest and iinest
assortment of ladies' and children's
hats in the city.

Call early and select your Eas
ter bonnets.

Infant's white lace caps from So
cents upward. Prices sure to
suit. JosErii V. YTeckhach.

Spectacles at Gering & Co's.

Easter Hats, Bonnets and Flowers at
His. J. F. J-- . hn?on"s.

lco--lc- e Ice.
We have our lee wagon and

ate ready to contract and deliver Ice in
any quantity. Having the best Ice in
t!ii citv, w iruaraniee satisfaction to all.
I'd phone 72. tf

II. C. Mc.Makkx & Sox.

For all optical trouhles go to Gering
& Co's ard see Inskeep.

Milw iMj (mm

O 3rS--

House and Hotel Keeper

i

5.

58 inch wide Tukey IJed, Fi-- t Colors, only 35 cents yard.
00 " wide Turkey K.-- Absolutely Fast Colors, 50 c uts yard, worth CO.

5S " wide 15 st Imports i Turkey Urd. 75 cents, worth
52 " wide Nubl.aiched Loom Dice only 2" cents yard, worth :55.

51 " " " " ext.ru quality, only 35 cents yard.
50 " " Cream Damask good value, a bargain at 15 cents a yard.
5ij " " extra viiliif. good jmt tern, at 50 cents a ynrd.
."jS " " " " very fine arid a bargain at 05 cents a ynrd.
5(5 " " Cream with 11 d .order nt 15 cents a yard worth 50.
50 " " " " ' " Hi) cents a yard, good value.
5S 4i " ' " 05 cents a yard, worth 75.
50 " " Hack Satin Damask at 00 cents ,a yard, worth 75.
5S " " ' " ' at 70 yard, well worth 1.

i4 " " " " 1."00 ut cheap at 1.25,

Full Stock of and Doyiies at Low Prices. Our Fntire
Stock ot Matched Sets in Table Linens worth from. $7.50 to 9.00 re-

duced to 5.00 a Sett.
The best in Towels ever aliorded in the city.

Dress oods
To those who have not taken

in Dress Goods and Gloves we shall

week Ion tier.
Do not forget that we are selling; Button Simpson's Best, 5

Button Bon Marche, ami t Button Bon Maivhe Suedes at the Very
Low Ptice of SI. 10 a pair, worth almost double.

Doitl.Io FoM AIl-lwo-
ol Dr.'.- - s

ijC inch All wool Suiting 5

40 inch All-woo- l lied Fern Suitings at 50 cts., worth 05.
These Goods come in all the New Spring Shades and Mixtures,

I and at those figures are a deeiiled

1 f!7
is f; K -

.1 P, U1 IIM
'

TO GET

s ( a
If our trade continues in tin; next Ninety Days

will soon be off for

J. 1

And Supply jYourself with Enough to
vour Footwear at a

nr. 1 1 and Our34 J. tee

LADIES' RUBBERS
No Trouble to

WW
p. s. All knowing themselves indebted

save expense.
pkase

RESSLER,

The 5th St. 2erchant Taller
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.
Consult Your fntret by Gavin H'.:n a C I

SHERWOOD BLOCK

Buy a Refrigerator.
That is what to do keep your vic-

tuals from all gottin stale this summer.
The most improved and economical pat-

terns for sale at Henry Boeck's Furniture
Emporium. lie has all furniture supplies
required for honi'-- s and oilics. Parlor
Furnishing, Dining Room Furnishing,
Bed Itootn, Hall and OMice Furnishings.
See them.

Ice--Ice-- -1 co.
We have started our ice wagon and

are ready to contract and deliver ice in
.any quantity. Having the bf.it ice in the
city we iruarantee satisfaction to all.

Telephone 72. tf
II. C. McMaxex & Sox.

.NO SMOKE OR SMELL
To the new COih Oi2 SJovc
just reccirrdat JoUiikoii II :o.
Call ami sec-- tliem. Tliey will
not explode.

Plenty of " feed, flour, graham and
meal at Ueisel's mill, tf

l
i
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Napkins

Bargains

and Gloves !

advantiifre of or.r Verv Low Prices

continue the pale on them one?

Suitings at 27 cents a yrd, worth 35.

diiierent colors, at .'0c, worth 50.

bargain.
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YOUR

noes at losi
us it iia-- i in the past Thirty Days we

Put:blo, Colorado. So

Oppex trinity
Last You Two Years, whilc-'yo-u can get
"Cash" sacrifi

Eeduced ?iTLCG3

ONLY 15c A PAIR.
Sliow Goods.

and settle and
W. A. B.

DULLNESS 1)1 UKCTOUY.
A TTOIJXEY.

S. F. THOMAS.
jtton:ev-at-Iva- w ami Notarv I'libiic. Office InFiizeiu'd liloc-k- . riuttsniou'tli, eb.

A TTORNhY.ix A. X. Stri.LiVA.N,
Attornpy-at-La- Will iriYe pr-:t.- attpntioato :nl ri;c:i:'i ritri-.te- l to iiiiti. Ollice inCni.jn ISIock, Kist si.la. I'lattstuoutb. Xeb.

"

fiiiOCEKlE.KJ rilKIS. WOIILFAIJTH.
stri'-J- ai.d Cr.eenes, ;!asi,wjire tantfCrockery, i'luur and .

11 Q Yf
2L. W

!' ison-i- l to 0.11 t Kitrujit- -
1; y fine.

:v'r.f,'tv i v omcK.T:tln f.x-vnv,,-
. :.,airf 'o:nt.ilfel. In-surance Wrimn, i e.i! Kvtlu u.Id.

Hetitr raeflitis f.r .lakin? Farm Jang tban
Any Other- - Aeacv

drunkenness
Cr the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

fl ADa!HISTtr.la CR. HAIXES' CCLOEM SPECIFJC.
f;rlCAnibSHVen,i1 a cu? eof,ee or tea. or In

without Hie knowledge uer-6- ntakioK ,t; it U absolutely hanolew '.il altflect a jrruaueBt and speedy cure, whether
wreck. T NEVER FAIL8. We GUARANTEPaormplete cure in every
FREE. Aldiesin confldenco,

pae
HOLdCh SPECIFIC CO, 18ft Bac'$U CinciiwatLO.

to us

to


